5th November 2020

Dear Parents / Carers
Perton Middle School and Bilbrook CE Middle School Virtual Open Events
At this time of year we would normally be inviting you to one of our Open Evening events but, as we all
know, this year is not a normal year.
Due to current restrictions and the inability to meet in large gatherings, we have created a welcome video
for both schools that introduces our schools, outlines their visions, values, successes and the exciting
curriculum offers they have.
Our results are consistently excellent placing us amongst the top performing schools in the county.
However, school is about more than just exam results. It is about the experiences our young people have
and the person they become over their time in both middle schools. We work incredibly hard to produce
resilient, positive and well rounded members of society.
Both middle schools are federated with the High school, sharing staff and resources, providing another level
of expert teaching to compliment the outstanding levels of teaching in both schools.
We currently have a waiting lists for a number of our Year groups and so I would urge parents to ensure
that their applications are completed in advance of the deadline for Y5 applications of 15th January 2020.
Links to online applications can be accessed via our open event pages.
Open Event videos and the opportunity to submit further questions about either school will be available to
access from Saturday 7th November 2020 at 9am.
Bilbrook CE Middle School – visit www.bilbrookmiddle.com
Perton Middle School – visit www.pertonmiddle.com
I do hope you find this new way of doing things informative and engaging. We hope that at some point in
the not too distant future we can start to welcome prospective parents and students to our school again so
that you can see what an excellent school looks like when it’s in operation.
Yours faithfully

Mr A Harding
Executive Headteacher

